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LP - 	federal Eovernment's .!est e7bensive 
o' ice buildin--still uncomrleted-s li77e17 to be .1ae princiTni 
tar ible merorial to the laTe 	 4o0vcr. 

- issive buildin.-  for the Yoderal Lureau of InIestiation 
• uts several stories into the air alonr. 2enney vania 

across fron the li)I.''s -.)roseLt loealoi-i in 	eenartmen of 
Ju2tico builLLin . 
.:,elays and cost increases have rarl'c!CI its histor7 since 
L;onTess authorized construction in 10'")2. t isn't 
e ected to 1.;c comileted until 10'71- and the price aj: 
will be in e7cass of 120 rillion. 
In a speech last gear, :Hoover con:lained; 46T an. onvinced that 

the ancient :..-1-1tians 7Jere able to build their wranids 
in far less tiff.° than it is tahinc; to erect our nev building.'' 
:Lc said it as nonsense to say tnat he v'as stayin.- on as 
director simray to be present at the building's de ication. 
44i'lt the raze the building is going up,',  he said ''none 

of us will be around by the tin-L it is conpleted.' 
The building is desimed around a courtyard, in p rt to avoid 

placing too large a mass alon the avenue that run- from 
the capitol to the ';.hite House. It will be seven 
stories hiE!h on three sides and 11 stories high at the rear. 
Its 2.5 rnillion square feet of offices will nake 'it second only 
to the Pentagon in size. Er,_cilities,Till, incluae al COO-car 
rarar-e, librarg, auditoriun., cymasiurc, laboratori s, firing 
ranges, nedical center and lorintin2: plant. 
lectricafl potered ;:ates, a moat along three sices, and 

s-oecial.destructiw chutes for classified docuLent form 
come of the security aparatus of the nevi 
It nas been 	5U C. 	 that the buildi 	v;ould be 

narecl for :cover, 	ou-  the 	of2iciall7 refuse 	o call it 
even the 1-2- -builcAnr-. 
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